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By MICAHEL LEWIS 
D&C SportaiDriter 

' Whea Joe Cavallaro · became Char· 
lotte eoacb two yean qo, be 
had: one tbtlla In mind, to brlnl re~peet
abllltJ to tbe J...tkaalden' Wl'tltllnl pro-, ..... 

Aa 1 ftnt-year eo1ch, Cavallaro K· 
Jmol a. facld aa uphW battle. 
Aft.r Chll'tatt. had DOt won 1 City· 
tatftolle IAap matd! In more than 
tilb* Jlll'l IDd WU CODildtred ptr'ID• 
alai doormata. 

Charlotte bl1 attained bonora Caval· 
larcr hldn't .. dreamed of. Tba Lakt 
Iiden 11'1 aot Jut a nepeetable unit, 
u., are oa ta. ol baoomlnl a 
letPI powc <t-o ltapae record IDCl lol 
ovtrill). 

' 

"It waa a matter of atartlnl from 
ICI'ateh. We'w eome a ' lona way here," 
aaya Cavallaro, whoM flrat Lakealder 
~quad po1ted a 1-7 mark. Lut year 
Charlotte Improved ~ 1-7, includlnl win· 
Dina five of Ita final alx matehea. Caval· 
taro, 82, wu allo named ltque coach
of-the-year • 

In the Section a Clua A tournament, 
tbe Laktlldtn Mvtnth out of 42 
teamJ Cblahelt Clty-CathoUc ftnlaber> 
and bid one IICtlonal champion, tbe flnt 
city IICUonal tltlllt ln aeven yean. 

Charlotte baa tODtlnUid Ita tb1l 
.. IOD b)' wiDnlna lta flnt two leque 
matehal. Altbqh enjoylna lta current 

Cavallaro and Charlotte did not 
blve an eUJ upward path. 

"In the btllMinl I had to •ll my. 
Mlf," bl IIJI. "I bid to pt my bl)ta, ~ 

, 
ers 

believe in me and that was a Uttle d~ 
flcult because we had only a half of a 
aquad. The interest ln the aport wu 
waning. One of the problema waa t,bat I 
had to get the klda to like and enjoy 
wrutllng. 

"I don't teach a push and shove meth
od. I tend to favor the finesse end of 
wrtltllng. If you approach lt ln an Intel· 
lectual manner, the klda won't get bored. 
Jt'a a bll thlnl when a kid knows wh-t lt 
means to hit a move correctly. I sUD 
coach that way. We're a finesse team." 

The Lakealdera don't have an awe
tome aquad, but Cavallaro thinks four 
wreatlera have better than average 
chaneea for 1975 leap titles. He saya 
the four 11"1 topbomore Keith Van Vel· 
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Cavallaro leads Lakesiders' resurgence. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, December 30, 1974. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.



CAVALLARO 
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- at • ..... Da'N V.POIJJo 
at 105 poaDdl (l8ealld Ia the eitJ llld 
fourth Ill the .cUoult), IIOpbNMre 
Kurt Lielter at 112 pounds and aopbo
more Tim Dour at 138 pounds. Bour is 
the younger brother of Cbuet Bour, a 
1&74 sectional champion. 

"WrestUng is a beautiful sport In tbat 
it eneompasaes all sizes 8Dd weighta," 
says CMvallaro. "You don't have to be~ 
foot-a 8Dd _, pounds to be the beat. 
Even the smallest boJS can wrestle. 

••r dress an my wrestlen. Over tbe 
put few yean I've averapd 40 boys 1 
year and that'a the key. I try to wtestle 
everybaCly. Now I get the Tbe 
klda have seen us and know I can wiD. 
Tbey believe in me and themaelvea. 
Wrestlinl bu become a real beautiful 
thing at Cbarlotte." 

At one time, it wu r1tber diffteult to 
obtaf n a crowd of 8111 kind for Charlotte 

• 

wteatUng. Ncnr • •IIIJ • •IP'da-• 
tors attend meeta. , 

11'11Je lltUdent boclJ .... niUed 8I'OIIDd 
us," says Cavallaro, a former wrestler 
and All.City football player at Marshall. 
"People talk about the team and there's 
advance notice of meets. At oae time the 
kids didn't even lmow we had a " 

CavaUaro C0111idera NltJict u mtrtn. 
sic part of He aya being 
voted coadHf·U.year me•Dt 1 lot. 
"When yclur colleagues wte you it, it 
is," he says. "I have a lot of r•pect for 
them." 

He allo hopes to get aome of tbat te
spect in retum. 

"Our main goal bu b11n to pve awr. 
lotte wrestliDg aome ' ' • aaya. 
"I can't 111 that we're loiDI to doml· 
nate every team we face 011 n• that 
we'll be~ them. I can uy dill: ADJ 
time a team pta OD tbe mat witb aa bet
ter wtestll." 




